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2 Chron. xvii. 16 • 

.Alltl next ']in: was Amofrah th~fo" ofZ;ehri, 
who willingly offered him/C/f ultfa the 
LORD, and 'luitl} hi1rl two hundred thou
jami mighty melZ of 'U%tlr. 

~~~---~~HAT GOD~ the fO'Jrce of being 
~~~~t an.d perfe~ion, who c~eared .all 
~J7 T fh) th'.ngs for hlm~elt: ~xerclres a wife, 
(~~-~J'; a JU11, a~ unlverfal go~e~nment 
~~~~~~) and providence over all hIS crea
~-.-~ tures and all his works, is a truth 
too evident, from tbe light of nature, to be 4if
puted, too clearly r~yealed, explained and in-: 
forced. ~ n the facred oracles, to need any proof. 

Tn A T this world and all that is in it, are un~ 
der his direction and government,-that man
kind have been his peculiar care, the exp~rience 
of all prececding ages abundantly proves. 

• To 



·" o An Arti1Jer.J 

To lead mankind to fee the juftice and equity 
of divine government, to give a Fnetal id,ea of 
tbe courfe of divine pro"id~nce, towards ftat:eI 
and kingdoms, as w~ll as individuals, is evident
ly one important end of all hiftory, whether fa
cred or profane. And as tbe divine C'ondufi has 
been generally the {am~, to people of the fame 
temper and charaaer, in all pail ages of the 
world, /IlBs and ron/I, trul, recorded and faith
fully prcfervcd in hilory, are of no (mall advan
tage to fucceeding gencrations.-They happily 
poine out the errors ioto which rome have run. 
and the rocks upon which they have been Ihip
wreck'd,-thcy clearly exhibit the meafures by 
which others have rofe [0 a ftate of glory and 
happinefs, fcarcely to be conceived of, in a flate 
of imperfeaion ; . and fo give the wil(iom and 
experience of ages pall, for the direction and 
improvement of thofe that fuccced. 

AMONG the various hill:ories with which the 
world has been favoured, as none is of earlier 
date, none is furnilbcd with events, or examples, 
more intcreftlog, ~ntertaining, or ufeful, than 
Ihe Script.res of CfrUlb. H~re we have a mo~ 
fimple, familiar, and (yet) ftriking rcprefcotation . 
of the conduCt of the fupreme ruler of the 
world, towards his faints and fervants-towards 
his chofen people and tb~lr immediate enemies, 
and towards the world of mankind.-I-Icre we 
have (as far as is nectffary for us to know) the 
grounds and reafons of the divine conduCt, to
wards nations and kingdoms, and individuals, 
together with the ends propoted by providence 
therein. Anrl there is fcarcely any thing men-

tion'd 
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1 
,ion'd in facred biftory, but what is of public 
uce, or private inftruttion-adapted to Counte
nance and encourage vcrtue, in the good, or re
prove and difCOUnlCDaDCC yice, in lbe abandon'd 
and profane. 

TaB part of facred writ, which has now been 
read, with the patrage of hi(tory with which it is 
cODacBed, prcfents us with a (cene of meafures • 
. truly worthy the charatler of tbore that purfued 
them, and fuited, at once, to engage the atten
tion, excite the admiration and encourage the 
emulation of perrons of the fame chara&cr and 
&ations in life. 

Tal paffage gives account of 7thlJ/h.,".f. 
acce8ioD to tbe throne of 11UlU, and of the 
meafures taken, by him and his lOJ~ people, to 
ftrengthen him againft: his enemies, to confirm 
him in his kingdom, and to render his reign cafy 
to himfelf and bappy to his peeplc. 

TRllatter part of the preceeding reign,;had 
been clouded with fcveral inftanees of weak and 
bad policy, quite unworthy a king, whore gene
ral character had been really great and good :
By reafon of which, the kingdorr was left in & 

nate, fomewhat broken and perplex'd.-No 
Cooner was "b,/hllpb.,' feated on the throne, but 
his care was to fet things right in the kingdom. 
and put the ftaee into a pofture of defence.-HI 
,lilted {".tlJ i" all Ib, {""td til;" til 1.dab, ."l 
/II garrifo1ls i. Ii, I."" Df 'l1d., lind ;11 IhI &ili'l 
" Ephrlli-.· 

THE . 
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THE method this wife king took to ~rure 
fuecefs to his meafures, to lay a folid foundation 
for a profperous, an happy reign, was grtat(y to 
his honQur; worthy lhe wi/do", of a ki"g, and is 
mentionrd, and left, in facrcd frory, for an ex
ample (0 others.-He began his reign with 
GOD, and early made religio" his care.-Ht 
wa/lced i" the fir) u,'ays of his falher David, and 
fought "ot anlfJ Baalim: But/ought 10 the LORD 
G"OD If hiJ {alber, and walked in his command
ments. *-In this, his pious care was not confined 
10 himfclf alone,-his ,people quickly feel the 
happy influence hereof, and largely fhare \\'ith 
him, in the benefits refulting fronl fo wite • 
ftep.-Y ta, the heart of this pious king was fo 
encouraged, fo lifted up in ,,the ways ef the 
LORD, t that he took fpeedy and effetlual car~, 
to reftore the true worfhip of GOD [0 it's pri
ftine ftat~, and have his people taught the Jaw 
of the LORD, in it's native purity and fiOlpli
city :-To the end, thar, \\'ith him, they might 
tafte the fwtets of vertue, and know that GOD 
is good. -

THAT GOD, by whom kings reigll and princtl 
decree jujlitt, t quickly obferves his conduct, ·ap
proves his fteps, rewards his pi0US care, and e
ftablifhes him in lhe kingdom. JAnd, as an 
happy confequence hereof, this exccll~nt king is 
greatly beloved and revct'd by. his fubjetts at 
home.-As an expreffion of their loyalty, and 
love, it is obfervcd, that all Judah "rought prl-
ftnls 107tbo/hapbal. By the fame wife mcafures, 
~he kingdom is rendrcd refp.cctablc abroad, and 

• Cont. ver. 3, 4-
t P,OY. 8. IS. 

t Ibid. ver. 6 ... • 
• • 



Ele8ion SermDn. 9 
a terror to it's enemies.-They are now glad to 
appear as tributaries to 7udllD, and making rich 
prefents to Jthofoapbal, to accept the terms of 
peace, at his hands. For the fear of Ihe LORD 
Jelillpon a/I the !ti1lg/oms of Ibe lands Iblll flJlrl 

rlJt""d about J"dab, /0 Iblll the] IlUllit 1M war 11-

g::;;~;.'l 7thoJhapbal. • 

BUT, not enough that tranquility was reftored 
and the kingdom in a refpeflable ftate, this pru
dent king and this loyal people are for improv
ing the hilppy opportunity of peace and reft. 
mure cffettually to provide for every event. 

TH E king, as he waxes grelt, continues to 
improve and provide for the flfety, rupport and 
defence of his people.-!l' j,,;11 tlljlltl i. 'wi 
411tl cities of jlfI"e ; t and wifely encouraged a 
nlartial fpirie, and cxpertnc(s in the knowledge 
and ufe of arms.-The people, whore hearts 
were ur.ited to their fovereign, were far from 
being backward in fo wife a meafurc. Men of 
the beft charaB:cr and grcatcft influence, chear
fully follow the illuftrious example, and, at the 
head of. the thoufands of their brethren, appear 
in arms, to cultivate, to inform themfelvcs (more 
fully) in the art of war. t -And, by' the appear
ance they make, one would have thought, they 
were preparing to engage and oppofe a moft 
powerful cnemy~ And yet, it was a time of 
.pea~~ !-No enemy nigh-None that dared to 
lift the finger, or move' the tongue againft 
them! -

B 
~ Cont. ver. 10. t V ~r. 12, 

&om vcr. It- to the end. 

To 
l Viel •. Coae. 

• 
s 
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To ptrron~ 11nacquainted with the true cha
ratter, and general cf)nduct of manki~ld, in 
this nate of fin an(t imprrf\~alon,-to ruch 
as never ftudied th~ rules, no, c·~n~fjer~d the 
in;rnrcance of [rue policy, tht"fe meafures might 
~.ppear fuperfluous, anJ. all thefe preparations 
for lafety and defence, but needle!s fteps.
Thrt, ~ peace and tranquIlity were rt Ito red , 
they fj'~f:,ht lay afide arn1S, and gtve them
felves UF ;0 cafe and tnjoyment.-rrhat their 
Dnly conr.:;rn, 'A';: to t'-'~p the fruit of their 
toils, and taftc the f weets ~f peace. 

TIiIS, indeed, has been the manner of mo~ 
of the fiates :;:i natjons, in the world.-Even 
the moft warlike and politic,-nations that have 
been vICtorious in arms,-ft:ates that have tri
umph'd in war, been the fcourge of their ene .. 
mies, and a terror to the ,-;orJd of mankind, 
have not been, always, able to refifi the force of
fo pleafing a charm, or free thcmfclvcs from the 
cfFed:s of fo fatal a millake. 

A MAN, or :, peopl~~ muft know but little of 
the true temper and ,J;fpofition {rf mankind,
but little of what has happt'ned from [he begin
nin~:, to ftatcs and kingdoms, in f :>nfeGuence of 
remlffnefs, in times of peace and tranquility, not 
to fee the wifdom and r~ceffi(y of ruch provJdent 
fteps,-not to know, that the moll pot~nt and 
refpeaable nate, in perfetk tranquility and the 
h~ight of profperity, may fOOD be difturbed, by 
it's enemies, and, if in a d~fencelers condition, 
quickly reduced to the greateft diftrcfs,-to the 
brink of dcftruClion. 



1£let/;01l Sermon. II 

IN a nate of nature, every man has a right to 
liberty, property and life: And no one (unlefs 
injured, or In his own defence) can, reafon~bly. 
deprive him of cither.-Society is formed for 
the prtfervation and defence of the common 
rights of mankind, to the end. rhat the bJcflings 
of life may be fecured to all. The 11lxrties and 
privil~g~s, (he property and poffeffions of focie
'y, ought always to be held facred ; and no one 
is at liberty to invade, violate, Oi· even incroach 
l:pOfl them, upon any pretence whatever. 

RE ASON and underftanding were given, to 
t~ach nlen the unalterable difference between 
right and wrong, juftice and injufticc.-Confci
ence was implanted, in the human brcaft, to in
force to a behaviour, becoming the charaCler of 
moral agents,-to excite to a conduct, towards 
others, agreable to the 6tnefs of things, to the 
eternal rules of juflice and equity; and to fuch 
a treatment of alltas fhould cxprc{s as facred. a 
regard to the rights and liberties of others, as 
unto [heir OWD. A nd, to the fame important 
purpofes, was a divine revelation added, and the 
word of GOD given.-Bur-alas !-ReafoD and 
confcience were too wrak a reftrain{ !-R~vela
tion wa~ nut found fuffici:.~nt to check, nor even 
the gofpel of our LORD, to fubdue, lbe I_/ls 
ll11d (orrllptions of men, from wbe"" ('lilt flJllrs 
and figblillgJ ! • 

EARLY did the fatal eff .. as of luft and paffinn 
appear: t\nd, from ,he time that Cain unjufily 
deprived his bro~her of life, \.lown to the prefent 

B 2 day, 
• Jam. 4. I. 
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day, (uch have been fhe depravity of human 
nature, and the power and prevalt"nce of luft 
and pamon, that the g' eater part of mankind, 
have olade it their chlet conCl·rn, to invade the 
r~ghts and li\e upon the fpcils of others. Am
bltion, avarice, revenge, and other fordid lufts 
and paffinns, have governed [he \volld, anc: mdde 
the earth a fir-Ill ot blood !-U7(4rs, and rumlurs 
If wars, bat't bctn.-1J7ar!, alld rlcmaurs ~f wars, 
will be, untIl the happy period conlmenres, 
when "the law thQll go forth out ot Ziun, and 
"tbe word {Jf the 1.ORD frcm Jtrufalenl; 
., ",ben GOD iliall judge among the nations, 
"and fball rebuke many ptopJe: And thry 
"filall beat their fwords into p)ow .. fharrs, 3Ld 

" their fpears into pruning .. hook~:" ,,\J hen " na
&& tiJD {hall not lift up fword againft nation, nei
" ther thall they learn war any nlor~:" * And 
~hen " the 1<i~gcC1l1S of ! his world iliall bt rCrT'e 
" the kingdonls of our LORI), and cf hi~ Chi itt, 
" and he thall reign for tvtr and ever." t 

IN the m~an timr, it is happy for mankind, 
that, partly from neceffity, and partly for mutual 
faf~[y and defence, th~y have been led, by pro
vidence, to fornl tht"mf~lves into focieties ; to 
'he end l that, as far as (he pref~nt flate of things 
\\Iill admit, the evils, that might arif~ from a 
d:tferent flare, mighr be pr~v~nted, the narural 
and common rights Lf mar.kind preferved, and 
the bleffings, refu)ling thertfrorn, more freely 
and univtrlally t'l joytd. 

HENCE it appear~, thar, as one important end 
of fGciery, is protection and cefrnce, every mea

fure, 
• If· R .at. 2. 3, 4· t eVe J I. 15. 



Ele8ion Sermon. 13 
Cure, ev"r:~ ltcp, con'~llc;ve to this end, tends to 
th~ . :~.1l:(! 2!.d happipers of mankind. This, 
therefore, juftifies the condutl: and me.fures of 
1tho/bapbat and the people of JIld.b, upon the 
nlott rational principles, and fets them in tbe 
cl~arefl point of light, as wife and good,- wor· 
thy the king and people which pur(urd them, 
and as an (:~am~'lf not unworthy ,he emularioll 
of the moO: IlIut\rious rrinces and rt·fpeCtable 
flares. A nd hap~y for mankind, were fuch ex
amples more clofely attended to, and like mea
fures more carefuily purfued, by rulcrs aDd 
people, in every ftafc !--

TH E difpofi[ion, principles, condua and ch.
raaer of the people of 1"dab, who fo cordiall, 
and univerfally concurred with their fovereign. 
in thefe wife meafures, for the general fafel), 
and happjnefs of the kingdom, are not unworthy 
peculiar notice. 'I he beads Illbt ptDplt, with IhI 
mu'lilfltJt ill the;r "rtlme" .. u,'iJ/illgl] Dffered til,.. 
fi/VtS 111110 tbl LORD, w;lb Ibeir firms, liS "'''1/1 
prepared for tbe war. -

As it was now a time of peace and tranquility,' 
with the kingdom of Jlldab, it is evident they 
could not have in view any immediate enter
prize againft their enemies: They had none to 
rncounter. An offenfi,ee war (unlefs by fpecial 
direClion from heaven) could never be juftified. 
upon principles of reafon and equity: This could 
not, therefore, be the defign of a king, who had 
made GOD his guide, and religion his care; or 
of a people \\'ho were taught the law of the 

LORD, 
! Vide text. and vcr. Ceq. 
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LORD, and had wir~ly adopted it as 'he rule of 
their conduct:. For thefe reafons, it i~ natural 
to fuppofe, that, as to revive and encourage a 
truly martial fpirir, and put the kingdom in the 
beft ftate of dt:fenc~, were the ends inlmediately 
in view, nlJrtial exerclfe~, and the cultivation of 
the ufe of weapons of dtfcnct', and of the know
ledge of the art C'f war, was the fervice to which 
they offered themfclves ; thar, in thi:; way, they 
might become a terror to their en~mies, and 
kc:e~ them at a dillance :-:-Or, if any 1hould 
dare to infulr, or dlfturb th~ir prac~, they might 
meet with the fate they juftly defc:rved. 

AND, verily, this -.s a fervice of no fmall im
portance to a narion, or a ftate, to preferve 
peace, when enjoy'd, as well as to reduce an 
enemy to reafon and equitable terms of pt»ace, 
when at war.-A fervice, therefore, that o~ght, 
at all times, and by all ftates, to have a pr~ptr 
atteotion paid unto it. ; 

WHEN on~e a martial fpirit finks, and fk:)J in 
military txercifes and warlIke accomplifhments 
are held in contempt, t~e art of war and ule of 
arms negletled, among a people, they are t'X

pored to the infu)rs of every invadtr, are an eafy 
prey to their weak~ft enemies, and, like Laith of 
old, ft:em to be marked out, in providence, for 
fp'eedy deftrutlion. On the contrary, to allude 
to the language of MC{t.'S to his people, One ac
quainted with arms and inured (0 the exrrcile 
and arts ~f war, will cbafe a thou/and, and Jwo 
wilt put len Iboujand 10 fligbl. • 

CONVINCED 

• Dcut. 32.· 30. 



Ele8ion Sermon. 15 
CONVINCED of this, the heads of the people, 

with thtir brcthre.J, willingly offered themftlv~s to 
this iervice.-The nlanner, temper and difpofi
tion, with which th~y engaged in mar [!al exerci
fes, and inured themfelves to the ufe of arms, were 
peculiar agreable and enga~~ing. - I[ was not 
the effct't of force and contlrdinr, bur their own 
free choice. They were vo!u"liers, in this im
portant fcrvice, to their Kil;g and Country -They 
faw the importance of protection, in their rights, 
liberties, privileg~s and polTcffions - Th~y faw 
the excellency of the bltffings of peac~, and 
tailed the fweets of freedom and relt :-And, 
to put it out of the power of their enemi~s, to 
give them uneafinets, for the future, they cb~ar
fully forego every inconver.ience, every expenct', 
that might attend fuch ic.-vices, iml>ruve them
felv.:s in the ure of arm~ and art~ of defence, and 
voluntariJy arm and prepare thenllelves, to meet 
the enemy and play the man, for the: cilies and 
people ot GOD. 

THE principles they alted upon~ and were in
fluenced by, wert', If pombl~~ fllll mor~ important; 
to the purpofes of fafetY and d~fcnce. . Princi
ples of piety and virtue: warmed [heir hearts, 
infpired their fouls, and gave the ipring to aaion. 
Their excellent fovereign had fet the example9 in 
making religion his greatdl: car~ - Their willing 
hearts catch the fire, from fo illuftriou~ a pattern, 
their obedient fouls are quickly warmed with the 
facred fiame.-They confider the glory of their 
king, the defence of their country, and [he pre
fervation of the rights and liberties of the peo
ple, as the cau[e 0/ GOD: And, in devoting 

themfelvcs 
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themfclves to (~important a fervict', they do it 
.s unto GOD himrelf.-'1 hC] v;;.Iill&1] Dffered 
IM"yeJiJts 111110 Ib, LORD. • 

. THE common father of mankind, who is ru
preme LORD of all, gracioully cond, fcrnds to 
confider his people, as his peculiar c.re, anl~ their 
caufe, as his o .. n. Thole, who engagt: in the 
caute of his people, and fet themftlvcs for their 
defence, are, therefore, to confider themfelvcs as 
guardians and trufi:ces for GOD, havi'~g the 
rights, property. liberties and lives of their fel
low-men (a facred truR: !-) committed to their 
charge; and by this cDnfideration, be txcited to 
:nake devotion to God the principle, and Jove to 
him the fpring of attion. Piety to GOD, and 
principle~ of virtue and rtligion,' lay the happieft 
foundation tor, and infpire men With the moft 
engaging and powt"rful nlotives to, the higheR: 
attainments and greateft ufcfulnefs,· in every 
charatter, in life: But in none arc Ihey of grea
ter Jmporrance, than in the charaCler of thof~, 
who, voluntarily, offer thenlf~lvcs to the fervicc 
of mankao\.;, for lh~ir proteCtion and detence. 

LOVE to GOD, which contains the c{fence of 
religion, is a fource of every virtue, every 
grace; and .. infpires the foul with the noblclt 
principles of atllC'n. From this divine roor, 
fprings that benevolence of heart, towards man
kind, which excites men, for the public good, 
for the jafery and happincfs of fociety, of their 
country, to facrifice any thing, every thing drar 
in 11fe,-yea, life itfclf. From this ble1fcd 

.-- - fouDtain, 

• Text. -
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founrain, t10ws that humane, generous, btnefi. 
cent ttmper, towards our fellow men, that for01S 
the truly pltoli,· /pir;I--warms the heart wirh a 
tender, patriolic concern, and excites to a faith
ful care, for the welfare: of othtrs, and th~ pre
ferv3rion and er~·Jyment of the common rights 
of mankind. 

FIRl\fLY to believe, fuUy 10 realize, deeply to 
be iOlpre1s'd with, the great I)riocipl~s of piety 
to GOD, and, in the icrvlc~s we engage in, for 
the good of mankin<i, to att as devoted to 
hinl ;-to realize' rhe being, perfeB:ions, govern
ment and proviJ ·nce of GOD ;---to act as under 
his immediatt' i lfDtttion, and as accountable to 

~ 

him for every it.: l" ;-ro remember, that the 
wife and virtuou~, ~ -~ . ~~ful and juft, are affurcd 
of his tavour, ano i :~.):_ thore of an oppofite cha
ratter, are expot~d to his difpleafur~, anti fure 
of the fc!vercfl rcten~n,ent ()f an angry GOD, 
muil: hav~ th~ happleil renJc-ncy, t'l (tore the 
mind with the nobl~lt f~ntiments, anli I~ad a man 
to act with the firmcil rc:folution and moft ex
al(ed views. 

INSPIR ED with the prlnciples of piety, govern
ed by the laws of GOD, encouraged and fup
ported with the motives of religion, fuch men, 
in the court or in the field, in peace or war, in 
private or public {lations, look with a generous 
contempt, a facred abhorrence, upon every ad
vantage, they might make to themfelvec;, at the 
exprnce of their virtue.-No felf-intereft, no 
venal motive,can counter-vail, with them, the pub
lic good, the rafety and happiacfs of fociety-of 

C mankind ...... 
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mankind.-The frowns of the grtat, and the 
flatteries of the vulgar, are equally dcfpifed ; 
the gr~at~ft toils arc chearfully endurrd, the 
moft felf-denying fervices a~, \\'ith pleature, 
engaged in, in this caute of GOD. In honour 
to GOD, they wait on their king ;- in devotion 
to him, they fene their country J and for the 
glory of his n:1mt, ftand r~ady, chearfully to 
lubmit to every hardfhip, 6, mly to face every 
dlDFr, and, for the fupport of his caufe and 
defence of the liberties and lives of his people, 
freely to make their own a facrifice, and filed 
their dearclt: blood. Like Mofts, of old, th" 

. rlll_ ell_" II tnd.", bllrtl"efs, and fuJler the 
greateft .Jlitli'1IS, with the PtfJpU Df GOD, tha1l, 
at the dear expence of the honour of GOD, the 
rafety of his people, or their own virtue, tlljoy the 
rlta/""s .. f Ji., for a flolo1l. - Yea, when this 
IS the price, the moft tempting plc:!"rurrs, the 
moft esalted honours,--evcn crowns and king
doms arc offered tbem in vain !--. 

THUS the principles of pitty lay the founda
tion, for that excellent qualification, which was 
• peculiar charaderiftic virtur, in the men of 
yaiJab, who fo cheartully offered themfelvcs unto 
the LORD, in the fervice and for the defence of 
their king and country.-They are ftiled .,;ght, 
flit. If '--'IJ/,,,,.. t-By which is intended, nor only, 
that they were men of ftrength and fprightli .. 
nefs-men of good conftitutions, and in tlie prime 
of life, and on thefe accounts, men fit for war
like fervicts and enterprizes; but alfo, and more 
efpecially, that they were men of firmncfs of 

miad, 
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mind, of a manly, couragioul aad .. rlik~ (pi.ric, 
able to endure the cOil, and face the dangers #0£ 
war, and prrparcd to bear tbe charge of III 
enemy, with becoming firmnefs and real forti
tudc.-A virtue, a qual16utioD, of the arcatci 
importaDce to a foldacr !--

V ALoua, or lnJe fortitude, is that "irtu~, by 
which meD are enabled to prrferve prtkace of 
mind, to poffcfs tbemiclvcs fully. think dearly. 
judge "ilely and att witb calmnd"s, firmDCfa ucI 
refolutloD~ in limes of lrea, confu6on and t~ 
mult. in the nlidlt of moft prcffiol dangers and 
perplexing diftre1frs. A vi. rue which excites to 
the noblcft aClions, ftimulares ro the bold. en
tcrprizc:s, which rcaCon dltbtCS. judgme~c di
reas, or duty calls them to engage io. But. 
th~n, it is carefully to be dillinguifhed from 
ra{hnefs~ prefumption, fury and madnef.. which, 
in confequence of falre Dotions of thiS vinue, or 
fuecefs attending ruch unnatural and unrafoaa
ble exertions, tOG often gain applaufe, aDd take 
the name of Valour. But the difference be
twern them, is very grear,-the fame as between 
reafOD and pafiion, lound judgolcDt aad mad ~ 
nefs. 

TlluE 1'"10,,,. is, therefore, to be confidered 
a~ a moral virtue, having reafon for ii's founda
tion, and religion for it's encourage~ent and 
f"'PP 1rt. And where cour age, ,·alour or forti. 
'udc~ has rcafon for it's balis, and is encouraged, 
cultivated and fupported, by the principlc:s of 
religion, it beconlt:s a virtue ~f the higl)eft rank, 
and prompts and leads men on to the moO: he-

ea' roi, 
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roic undertakings: And whrn properly called, 
in a csufe worthy tht"ir att~!l"on, It ~nabJes men, 
with calmr "s and compofure of mind, to face 
the grratr(l dan~er~, to ftand [he ~evtrt'ft fhocks, 
to meet, unJaunte(} and Itrent', the charge of 
the maR: formidabl: ent:my, ano all the horrors 
ot war. 

THE want of tru~ forritude, is always ~ttenGtd 
with difgrace and rtproach, frtquently with 
fhlm~ful dt:fear~, and t(Jrr.~tinles with total de .. 
flrufiion. But, in~pired with thiS virtue, a man 
may engage the n()i"tcft rival, in arms, and per .. 
fUt m the moil glorious txploits. 

N Ul.Ie E R LE ss are the inftances. of the amazin~ 
efficts of this tOlineor virtue, as founded in, anci 
cxerclfcd upon~ (he prineiplt"s of reaton and rc-
ligion, which are celebrated in the hiftory of 
ages pafi:.-l"he facred pages e\hibit a Jill of 
the moft 'Valiant He-rets, ",hofe virtue and piety, 
infpiring tht-m with true fortilude of fo\.!i, ex
alted them to [h~ h:ghl ft pitch of hOOGLr, and 
led and enabl~d thenl to perform ~ he moft il
luftriou! deeds. lnfpired wi. h the 1)linciples of 
rtJig10n, and endued \yith this God-like virtue, 
th~y "fubdued kingdonls, wft.;ught rightroul
., nefs,-flopped Ih~ n1{Juths cf Ji<Jns, quenched 
" the violence of fire, ticape(1 'he edge of the 
,e fword.. out of \~elknefs were made firong, 
" wax.-d valiant in fight, turne(1 to -flight the 
." armh ..... of the aliens." ·-But net to add-· --

• 
IN the above reprrfentarion, we have had, 

imperfcttly exhibited, a fketch of t~c beft policy 
and 

• Heb. II. 33, 34--
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and wifeft nleafures, purfued upon the nobleft 
principles and with the mofl: generous views.
A wife king and a loyal people, from love to 
GOD and their counrry, with a lacrtd emula
tion, uniting their endeavours, for the preferva
lion' of peace., the fafcty of the flare, the glory 
of the kingdol11, and the liberty and happinefs 
of the people. -

WHEN lcillgs and ,.,lerJ aa the part of /.,WI 
to a people, and fronl virtuous principles, make 
it their care, by the beft policy and wifeft me.
fures, to render them fafe and happy.-When. 
ptop!e offer themfclves wi/lill'" to every fervice, 
-:hi~h the honour of their king~ or fafety of tbe 
ftate requires :-\Vhen, not only in war, being 
roured by threatned danger and diftrefs, from an 
approaching, or a{fau~ting enemy t but eveD in 
peac~, when no enemy is nigh, perfons of the 
moll: refpectable charaeter, as well as their brc
thr~n, of a-lower rank, upon religious priaciples, 
offer themfclvcs to thofe martial exercifes and 
warlike fervices. which are nece«ary for the 
fafety and defence of a ftate, the prcfcrvation of 
peace, liberty and happinefs to a people, and the 
protetl:ioD of the common rights of mankind; 
it affords the moO: pleafing profpett, yields the 
moll folid fatisfaaion and lays the furcft foun
dation for lafting tranquility.-Y-bt fear 'If the 
LORD will quickly fall .p01l tbe nations and 
iillgdDms thai are ro.nd abo., [hem, enemies will 
bring ,pre/t"ts and bow themfclvcs at their feet" 
and gladly accept the terms of peace at ·their 
hands. *-Injured innocence will alwlYs find a 

fafe 
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fare retreat, in fuch I {late, and a (urr protrtlion 
UDder the fhadow of It's wings.-- Fltl)', there
for~, may the happy prince of fueh • flare be 
addrcikd, in the language of :,ht;a's quctn, to 
~1J1o ... of old. ,. Happy are thv m~n, happy 
6' are thefe thy tervanls, which ftand cf'Dflnually 
c, txfore th«.-BlelT~d be the LORD thy GOD, 
"wbich delighted 111 thee to (rr th~e on his . 
" thron~, to be king for the LORD thy GOD: 
c, kaufe thy GOD loved Ifracl, to cltablilh 
cc tlaem forever9 ! h~refore made he thee king 
c, oyer thtm I"~ ·-Of fuch a tta'~ and people 
alfo, it may With ~qual propriety be faid, in the 
concife, but exprrffive language of the rllJIII 
Pj'-} 'I Happy is that ~ple, that is in 
C& fuch a cafe : Yea~ happy is that people, whofe 
~ GOD is the LORD I"~ 

SUCH were the charaaer and flate of GOD'. 
people. in the kiDgdom of 1usb, at the happy 
lime, when the words we have now had under 
confideration, were wrOlc ; and fuch wal Judab's 
king Such, in later times, has Brilai" 
been-fuch is Br;t.;. ftill-and fuch is B,.;I.;,,'5 
King. And, in a careful imitation of the il
luftriolls example of 1tbojhfJptIJI and GOD's Pto· 
,It, and a clofe attention to their wife meafurcs, 
for mutual fafetr, glory and felicity,- fuch 
(GOD grant) tbey may ever continue to be!
A terror to their ~n~mies, an afylum to the in
jured and diftrefTed,-a fure proteCtion for li-
berty, a latling defence to the natural and com
mon rights of mankind ! But to come nearer 
homc--

THI 
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TH I preceeding difcourfe, as it couatenances 

wife meafures, purtued upon religious principles, 
for the fafety and happinefs of a ~ople, filo". 
the propriety and importance of the Cale that 
has be~n taken, by the people of this Iaad, for 
thefe purpofe~ from 'he firO: fettlemcnt ~ the 
country, down to the prcfcDt day. 

INsPIR.aD with the fame fcntimentl, wlaich 
in8uenced to, and govcr!led the m~.f\Jret of 
1thDJbapblll and his ".,It, fo~ mutual (aRty. 
felicity 2nd proteCtion i-to enjoy rhe b~ •• 
of liberty, civil and religious, wllh grrarer f«u
ritf; our /lIlh".s, in frot," rtiglU, left • pleatanc 
land, and, at the rilk of r:h . r lIves, fought a fafe 
rctreat, from IJrIJitrary ~ er, among #mercilefs 
f/lV"ltS, in this ifthofpit~ Ie wilderneis. A mer
ciful GOD, whe, with a father's pity, atwa)'s 
beholds the diftrefs/ of his people oppreffed, 
fmiled upon their enterprizr, and gave them the 
land for a poffeffion.-And, ~erily, it is • plt.
fant land, a goodly heritage.--

EARLY did the firft felders of this country 
difcover a due concern, a prQvident care, for 
tbemf~lves and poftcrilY, in making tbe beft 
provifiOh in their power, for fafety -and defence. 
No fooner was fociety formed and civil govern
ment eftablilhed, but, even in their infant flate, 
chey ntade it their care, to put the ",;Jili/l of the 
country upon a rcfpeaable footing. 

V AR.IOVS were the inftitutions, for this im .. 
portaot purpofe.-Like "bljb.pblJl, the thit! 
r.lers ptaJe the defence of their country, and 
~c fafcty of the people, an object of their COD-

ftant 
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ftant and clor~ft attention; and by their tx .. 
ample and influence, and in e\·ery wile and 
laudable way, endeavoured to infpire the prople 
with a martial Ipirit, and excite them to excel in 
military fkill, the ufe of arms and art of \var.
They ofren honour'd them with their p'ti~nce, 
in tbe milirary e"erclfes, and did not look upon 
j[ bcn~alh their dignity, fometimes, to apFear in 
arms then,felves. l'heir good exa111ple y,·a~ nut 
without it's influence, nor th~ir fpirited mt'dtu r~s 
without the happieR: (fleEts. Perions c)f the 
heft: character and eftares, chearflllly follo\\,td, 
and, with the multitude of their brerhrrn, 
'UJillillgly offerid thenljtlvts 10 Ihe LORD, in Ihis 
imporlant lervlce. 

To thefe purpoles and for thefe important 
ends, the H01iorao!e A,-,i'Iei:*,. Compan.y \\·as form
~d, tOon atter the fcttlenlent of the countty i
to be a fchoo1 for military exercife and llifci
pline ;-to [each 3.nd inftruct in martial fl{iil and 
the art of war.-Great have bt:C"n (he benefits 
refulling from fuch a \\fife dtGgn. Many hrave 
captains and- )eid~rs ha\"~ gor.e out from hencr', 
that have done worthily fJr GOD and [heir 
country.-The primary defign, of this early care 
of tIle fa(h~rs (If the country, for military fkill 
and warlike accomplifhments, is happily ob
tained. After a long feric:s of harofhip!-l, toils, 
dangers and diftreffes of cruel wars, with the 
common enemy, who were our rivals in America, 
and the barbarous, mercilefs javages, whore thirft 
for blood and revenge has always been infatiable, 
through the fmiles of heaven, we fee this happy 
land in a !late of peace and rcft.~But ftil), mea .. 

. lure. 
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rutes for defence are nectffary, a militiry fpirii: 
to be encouraged, knowledge in the ufe of armi 
and art of war, to be cultivated; or foon,'-:' 
very (oon, we fhall he marked out for a prey~ 
ready and pr~pared for the enerny's hand. Suc,h 
an inftitution, therefore, even in the prcfcnt 
happy ftate of peace and quiet, is of no fmall 
importance; as, properly attcnd~d to, it may 
ant.~r many yaluablc purpofes, ferve as a fpring 
to a martial fpirit9 excite others to emulltion~ 
and happily cncrii~rage rhofc cxcrcifcs, which 
greatly tend to ,be protection and Wety of thij 
people~ 

• .4 

~o honour and countenapce an inftitutioD, fd 
wt11 calcuhired for the public good, Genllemr~ 
of [he higheR: charaBer and firft places of ttuft 
and government among us, have chearfullt. _c';' 
tended on thefe occalions :-And it is wit" pe
culiar joy we behold [he COMMANDER in 
CHIEF, and firll Magi/lrillts of the ptovinc~~ 
att~nding the ~rvices of this day i-to exprefs 
~h_eir r,t'adinefs to countenance and difpofition to 
encourage fo worthy a defign.-In this, they 
have the example of one of the belt of kings; 
and of the princes and chiefs of a ~ott refpea:a~ 
ble ftate, to countenance them. 

To honour their exer.cifes in arms, the gen~ 
tJemen of this ""cie"t ""d bo"tJrtlIJle (fJ.pa"'I, have 
wifely called religion in aid, that, being fontli-
Jea", Ib, flJord .o! GOD ""Il praJer, and, upon 
religious principles, infpired with true fortitude 
and valour, rhey might be excited and encoutaged 
to excel in their profeffion, in military fk111 and 
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,-he art of ",r -It is 9iith real chr.arfulnefs we join 
them herein, and \\i(h great fir,c~rllv, we with 
Jpem a blcffing OUt of the Iioule: of ,1.-: LORD • 
• 

To revive and encourage a military fpirit and 
martial rlLercilcs, upon rC:!Jgiuus prlr,cipl~s~ has 
~ec:n the ddign -ot the preen-ding dJfc'iurfe. 
thar, from love to GOD ilnd our country, from 
;l facrcd rrgard [0 our own f.fc-lY and happincfs, 
t"o the weltare of fOC~~ly and lht: common rights 
and Ilb~rties of m~nkind, all ,night be engaged, 
~n their refpC'~ti,c charaClt rs and fial !~ns, to em
ulate "each 'othe~, in ~u(:h mrafurts a~ !han lend 
~o ~ut~al rrotcCtion and defence. . ' 

To~ oft~~ has it happ~ntd, ~hat (lat~s, whiclt 
}Jave been fuccefsfu~ !n war, givl"n law to lhdr 
enrmies and' triumphed In arm~, by nt'gligence 
in this point, have b~en r~du(ed t~ de:ttncelefs 
fondit~~Q and eafl1y fubjected 10 th~ power of 
thore, who, but a little ,,-hIlt: btfore, wtre bow
j-ng at . t~eir te~[ and gl~dly fub.ilf ing to any 
jerms t-hey Fre(crlb~d.~How unhappy, how in· 
glorious would it be, aftt:1 the remarkdble fuc
(e1fes, with \\ hich btavtn ha~ b)~fll dour- ar01S, 

and when peace is rc-ftortd, and all ~eans of 
fafery and defence are p:;( into ot:~ h~nd~, ihould 
this be -'our fuB,· 31!d -fate: ?-l-low fr~ou!d we, 
"i,h tears c,f gri\.-f.. of fhame aDd r~m(.rteJ )",m~nt 
(too late) our itllpidp y ,& cur!~ the indolt>nt fpirie 
that p{)ffi if~d us ?-jP t"a, how juftly ",ill poti(rity, 
in agt'"~ \0 com~, rife up ar(i curfe us,\as the cauf~s 
of ·their wretchednefs, (ted the atJt~t;rs of the 
mift*ty, to which they a' e doome~, without the 
~OPt ~r po~biliiY of redrcfs !-...-.--

! ~AY 
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MA y the charaaers, that have been prefented 
us, infpire us wilh a different fpirit,-and a due 
concerD for the honour of our fovep-ign, the 
~clfare of the nation, and the prefervation of 
liber'y, peace and h.lppinefs 10 our felves and 
polterity, influence and rxcite us to a different 
conduct.-May all pr~judices fubfide, may cvrry 
fordid luft and palIion be forever bani~ed, and 
a manly, generous and public (pirit prevail im 
every breall, and inftuence all to feck the public 
goad. 

LET .11 be conctrned to be poffeffed of INU 
/Dr/il.de Df mind, which, founded in and culti
vated upon lh~ principles of virtue and religion. 
will render us good foldiers to our king, power
ful guardians to ~ur cOUDtry, and real bcDefatlors 
to mankilKl. -

INSP. RED "ilh this divine vinue, we fhall he 
prrparcd for every fervice, armed againfl every 
danger, and aQle to fupporc ourfelves under every 
fhock a.nd trial of lifc.-8y this, we {hall be pro
vid'ed for the laft encounter, enabled to fupport 
the charge of the laO: enemy, and, eyen in this 
war from which there is no difcharge,-in deatb 
jtft:lf, come off viaorious, and rife triumpha~t to 
a blc1fed immortality. . 

THE END. 

E k. R A V- A. 
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